Abstract. The exploitation of mine has made a great contribution to the social development. But it has caused a series of environmental pollution problems, especially the heavy metals pollution in the soil. In this paper, we assessed the ideas with a uranium repository surrounding farmland as the research object by using geoaccumulation index and potential ecological risk index. According to geoaccumulation index of each site, it is shows that Mn belongs to no pollution levels, heavy metal Cr, Ni, zinc and Pb belong to light pollution levels; According to the potential ecological risk index, it works out that the area of farmland is mainly polluted by heavy metal Ni and Cu, and heavy metal pollution is more serious in soil near the sewage discharge channels.
Introduction
Soil is the basis for agricultural production and it is an integral part of human existence. The soil is the most that cannot be ignored among the various environmental pollution. Meanwhile, excessive accumulation of certain heavy metals can lead soil's microbial biomass decrease, so that the soil fertility and loose performance become low. In addition, the growth of some crops is inhibited by the adsorption and accumulation of plants, and most of the heavy metals in soil owns concealment and long-term nature. Therefore, the study of soil heavy metals is significant and it can provide a reference for the research of heavy metal pollution in the farmland around the mine [1] .
Assessment Method of Soil Heavy Metals Pollution

Assessment according to geoaccumulation index.
A common criterion, which was originally defined by Muller (1979) to deter-mine metals contamination in sediments [2] [3] , is the geoaccumulation index (Igeo) to evaluate the heavy metal pollution in sediments, by comparing current concentrations with preindustrial levels and can be calculated by the following equation:
(1) It showed that Ci is the measured concentration of the examined metal (i) in the sediment, Bi is the geochemical back-ground concentration of the metal (i), and factor 1.5 is the background matrix correction factor.
International Conference on Education, Sports, Arts and Management Engineering (ICESAME 2016) Table 1 Muller's classification for the geoaccumulation index Assessment according to potential ecological risk index. RI is introduced to assess the ecological risk degree of heavy metals in soil or sediments, which was originally proposed by HAKANSON and widely used [4] [5] . The value of RI can be calculated by the following formulas:
Where RI is the sum of potential risk of individual heavy metal; Ei is the potential risk of individual heavy metal; Ti is the toxic-response factor for a given heavy Metal; Qi is the contamination coefficient; Ci is the present concentration of heavy metals in sediments. Bi is the pre-industrial record of heavy metal concentration in sediments. Table 2 Indices and grades of potential ecological metals contamination
Experimental Approach
We choosed farmland soil around a mine tailings pond as the research object. The research land was uneven, and the area of land was large. So we adopted snake type location method for sampling. We Collected surface soil with plastic bags then put the samples back to the laboratory to processing and analysising test. All sites were located in the downstream of the tailings pond within 1000 m of the research land. The soil samples was put into oven in laboratory to dry. Set the oven temperature to 70 ℃ ,and dry 72h. The samples was grinded after drying, and poured into different aperture sieve to sift. The samples were analysised with X fluorescence spectrum analyzer.
Results and Discussion
The surface soil of 11 sample Sites was analysised in the farmland. It was applied Grade II standard of China environmental quality standard for soil (GB15618 -1995).and used soil background values in jiangxi province to assesse [6] .
Assessment of geoaccumulation index.
According to geoaccumulation index of each Site in Table 3 ,for the whole reach land soil average pollution levels,Mn belonged to no pollution levels,heavy metal Cr, Ni, zinc and Pb belonged to light pollution levels,Cu belonged to the moderate pollution levels.According to geoaccumulation index of each site , all sites belong to light pollution levels,the level of soil pollution was relatively higharound Site 11. Table 3 The geoaccumulation index of each sample site of surface soil in farmland Assessment of potential ecological risk index. According to Table 4 ,The level of potential ecological risk of heavy metals pecking order was: Cu > Ni > Pb > Cr > zinc > Mn, this showed that heavy metal pollutions of soil were focused on Cu and Ni. In addition, according to the potential ecological risk index, heavy metals pollution was worse in soil around Site 10 and Site 11, while oil heavy metal pollution level was the lowest around Site 3.
Based on single factor index number technique,integrated pollution index,geoaccumulation index and potential ecological risk index,the results of assessment were similar. Ni and Cu pollution were more serious, then the Cr, zinc and Pb pollution are a lesser degree.Mn pollution was the lowest levels. Table 4 The potential ecological risk index of each sample site of surface soil in farmland
Conclusion
Based on index of geo-accumulation and the potential ecological risk, the soil around the tailings pond seriously is polluted by Cu and Ni. Analysising from the potential ecological risk index, that soil heavy metal pollution is higher around Site 10 and Site 11,soil heavy metal pollution level is the lowest around Site 3.
